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CONVENIENCE
Buy a New Gas Range '
Included in the new gas ranges is every 
help toward easier and better cooking. 
For instance, you may place an entire ; 
meal in the oven, set the LorairxQsen
Heat Regulator at the proper point, 
and rest untjl the meal is ready.

If a meal must be ready quickly, 
natural gas responds instantly with  !   
full cooking heat. And, of course, nat-   

 ural gas is the thrifty fuel. A meal for 
a family of average size may be cooked "  
for as little as a penny.

The range illustrated is a new Magic 
Chef. In our display you twill find a 

model exactly suited lo your re 
quirements. See them today.

Southern California 
Gas Company

Corner Post and Cravens Avenue, Torrance

Plumbing - - Heating
Sheet Metal 

Work .
Leonard Electric 

Refrigerators

Repair Work and New Construction. ... No
job too big, and none too small to receive

our careful attention.

Torrance Plumbing Co.
F. L. PARKS, Proprietor 

1418 Marcelina Aye., Opposite Post Office

Patronize These Advertisers

They're Friends, But

Torrance Cadets Have Seven
Football Games On Schedule

Only two open dates remain on 
the Torranec -Military Academy ele 
1,. (net-moll yesterday. The cadets 
Military Academy, Friday ufternnni 
Kame* booked up to November 2l>.

Captain Cieoi-RO I'. Tlmms, a new* 
member of the T. M. A. faculty,' 
IH football conch. He IIIIR a rec 
ord of five years tit Carlisle Unl- 
vei-Hlty us aasistant conch. Carlisle. 
an cvciy Rild fan knows, has had 
a reputation of turning out ex 
cellent ttams composed of Inilian 
HtudentH and Capt. Timms shoulil 
"P

the fimthnll schedule cmu'nmtlnB 
on, according lo U. Col. Holier! 
open their' Kl'id sc'ason nt llTrhan

ocal idets He -iia;
of about 21 boys 
tQiilh grades ever
.(.leu. : :   

Broke Even Last Year 
The Academy's schedule follows: 

At Urban, September :!5; Golden 
Suite Military Academy, here, Scp- 
leinber 30; St. John's M. A., here. 
October 7; Southern California: M. 
A., here, October K,: St. Cather 
ine's M. A., at Anaheim. October 

  23; Hlack-Foxc M. A., here, Octo 
ber 30; and Urban, here, Novem-

20.
Uiat year the cadets, then plny- 

inir as the Redondo Military Acad 
emy team, won four out of elBht 
Kames. according,to Col. liftrersoll. 
The local iiameH will lie playeil 
either on the .academy grounds or 
on a suitable vacant area across 
Artisano avenue fCom Hie school.

COLORED GIANTS HAND
LOMITA BEATING SUNDAY

I.OMITA.  That the I.os Anaelcs
Colored Giants have put the In
dian xiKO on the "i.omlta team was
proven Sunday

Th
lost by 

home t
of 10 lo,-V.

run

sot
hen the. Oiapt '

y to
dc.

first Inning. but 
f. the Kame was hardthe balanc

fOURht. '
On Monday. I.omlta pla.ycd 

HoiiBhtpn Park at Hmijfhton Turk, 
winning 6 to J, and will play the 
same team hero next Sunday. 
Yelovich pitched Monday and Mc- 
Coid for Sunday's Bamc.

ALIMONY PAYERS SLUMP
By the- United /'re*» 

I'HOENIX. Arlz. There Is a ter 
rible slump in tjic alimony busi 
ness,, ~u.ccordln.gr to Wajtei- Wilson. 
Maricopa County court clerk, who 
reported that only 69' of 173 all- 
inqny payers came Ihrgngh >yitli 
their payments during1 a .recent 30- 
day period.

$35,000

Just wait till football season] 
opens, tir. C. W. Spears (left) ii 
head coach of the University of 
jactflom, while P. J. Schisije 
(right) occupies the same pbiltloi 
at Oregon State College. Each i 
confident .this year of turping out 
a grid team that will take the 
other's into camp.  

At least that's the price the N. 
Y. Giants paid for him. He's Sam 
Gibaon, who so far this season has 
hurled 21 winning games for th 
San Francisco Seals. Gibson, be 
fore coming to the Seals, failed tc 
pitch impressive ball for Detroit 
or the Yankees.

NEWSPAPERMEN GET SIGNS
Ji:/ the United Press 

MAN ANTONIO. Tox.-i-Mayor C. 
M. Chnmlicrs has sriven local 'ne 
paper men 100 metal signs reading 
"press" tar their automobiles. Til 
signs will make machines exompt 
to parking and other minor tratll 
regulations. ' --

DEFEATS SELF IN MATCH 
NKWTOWN. Conn.   lllrdsey 

'arsons, ambidextrous pool play 
laims to have defeated liimst 
n :i Bo-hall match ho scored 
0 to 17 vlelory for the lell "ha'iui: 
t was his wirst rlsht hand defeat

Don't tell 
my Husband?'

"He doesn't know where I got money 
enough to buy this new gown!"

"I call it my GROCERY gown because I bought at with the 
money 1 saved on the grocery budget Iqst month.

"You sea, I've been reading the food ads iu the Torrance Herald 
every week before I order. I've kept track of the savings I've made, and 
last week I had accumulated enough to buy this new dress. Don't you 
think' it IB pretty?"

15uch week you'll find about ten food store advertisements, In 
(he Torrance Herald. These stores are offering food stuffu at the lowest 
pricey in many years. 1'efuuu these announcements. buy plenty, for 
lass money. Treat yourself with clothes with the money you save.

Casting nliuut for .stiffcr .nhtiiK 
imlNtH, "MiiffBrsy" ButloV, mcnto 
ni' tin- American Lenion Hardball 
tc'am, IIHR found tlic San -Pcilro 
MorchanlB exvellrnl competition 
anil has uclieilulccl a Riune with 
111.- seaport team for next Sunday 
aflOTmmn ill. U:30 o'clock at Hollls 
l''lelil. S.-in IVilrn. Tills Is expected 
lo he one i.i' the lwnt Rnmes of 
the. Vets' season, anil n larso tlele- 
gntlon or local lahs Is wanted 
to help Vm win.

OK Sunday. Sc]itemlier 20. the 
Lesion team will play the Lomita 
Merchants al Lnin'itn HH a benefit 
lo raise funds to pui-chaae mneh- 
needcd haseball equipment for the

ball Klime, To[|l Bowker will lead 
his second Ht'rins; I-eBion indoor 
players In action analnst the".Vet 
erans of Foreign Wars' team. This 
Kame will be called at 12:30.

A Big One

Quite a number of families.could 
nake a meal off this huge halibut 
rom the waters around Seattle. 

This granddaddy of 'em all tipped
the scales at 180 pounds, 
twice the weight of the 
halibut caught recently.

M an InvMtmMit 
payf 4lvl4«o4* In 
ir«*d«ip.fr«iM

la the "event •§ • 
lire 1«M>, It be»

Auet at the tt«w 
you need It M«et

L. B. Kelsey
1406 Marcelina Ave.

"Where Insurance U Not u

Tprrjnct Phon> 135 -M

TH' DOPE
On Games Coming Up and 

Team 'Standings

WHAT'S COMING 
_Friday. .Sept. 11. Red Jackets 
Legion Vets. 

Sunday, Sept. 13, 2:30 p. m  

(Hard ball at High school field.)

Read Our Waul Ads

SCORE CARP
Torrance Pharmacy, 20; Emsco, I 
Legion Vets, 1; Red Jackets, 0.

.SERIES STANDINGS

Red Jackets ..... 
Legion Vets .....

Pet. 
.5QO 
.500

MOVING
Torrance Transfer

 and  
Second Hand Store

.... Has Moved
From

1877 Carson St. 
 to 

1927 Carson 
Street

488

State Picnics
MICHIGAN

MicliiK-in people of nil Southern 
California , nrc advised that their 
official picnic reunion will be held 
In Sycamore drove Pnrk. Sntniilny, 
September IB. tmdar the niiHiilre.s 
of the Mlchlfm'n Association of 
Southern California which has been 
I'entiirliiK these reunions for more 
HIMTI :T. ywirs.

NEW INDOOR TEAM 
I.OMITA. The newly ornnnlzed 

I.omlta MnrclmnlH' Indoor bnHcball 
leami will meet the V. K. \V. teani 
next. Sunday at 12:15 p. in. on the 
local diamond.

Read Our Want Ads

rim,Ai,r;),r>HIA.   Hniritlie 
iriiilnhii: jncumo of 'America' ou 
rs tin pockotn of those .who
ell In oiie-Hovonth of Itn nron  

H Atlantic coast slates accarttlnK 
ii recent survey.

F R E S P U R O
Fresh-Pure 
CERTIFIED

Drinking Water
Delivered to your home 
or office the same day 
it conies from deep Ar 
tesian well.

H. G. Magee
2305 Carson Torrance 

Phone 263-J

RADIOS NEWEST
SENSATION

THIS 
FUIX-8IZE

FULL 
PERFORMANCE

Balanced 
Superheterodyne

HERE nIft/

PHI LCD
Philco Balanced Super- 
heterodyne Highboy... 
complete with 7 Philco 
Balanced Tubes. 
.... Nothing tilt It buy!

A full-size, fuJl-perfprming highboy 
in a fine cabinet for only $69.75 ! Only the tremendous re 
sources of Philco, the world's largest radio manufacturer, 
backed by amazing public demand, make such a radio pos 
sible at diis price. Nothing like it has ever been offend before!

It has twelve great features! Look at the illustration! The 
handsome cabinet of American Black Walnut has Figured 
Walnut instrument panel, Quilted Maple overlays and Pin 
Stripe Walnut Pilasters. It is a credit to any living room.

And performance! This radio will positively ouc-perform instru- 
ments sold at twice its price! This statement means exactly what it 
says. See this great new radio today at your Philco dealer's, before 
the small shipment which he has just received is exhausted. No ob 
ligation, and you can protect yourself on delivery.

DE BAA RADIO CO.
Post at Cravens, Torrance

Other Philoo Models From $37.50 up
FHILCO'TRANSITONE . . . tk* n*w radle tor your

R N

on

V-lay, shaped

an Indian s thigh
. .MLOLDED on the thighs of Indian workers and baked 
over charcoal fires, much of the original roofing tile on 
California's missions is well preserved after 150 years!

Modern builders, too, use tile and brick in many forms for < 
permanence and beauty.

But die tedious methods of the Paiires have given way to 
ingenious molds, special machinery and white-hoc kilns.

And now 5,000 Californians arc engaged in producing 30 
million dollars' worth of clay products yearly.

This industry finds Bank of America's statewide sen-ice par 
ticularly adapted to its needs.

Large. i~o^-«ni,s,irnpli£y_jh£.hjadlicig.oI.p_a5TQ!ls _by der>osit: 
ing funds at branches near their plants.

After selected clays are mined and blended, weeks may elapse 
before Snished products are ready for sale. Funds advanced by 
this Bank aid in financing production and distribution.

Another appreciated service is the assistance of bunch man 
agers, in bringing about friendly business contacts throughout 
ihc state.

Tlie same advantages that have led 5 of the 8 largest clay 
products manufacturers in California to choose this Bank, are 
available to you through a convenient Bank of America branch 
in your community.

Bank of America
National Trust & Savings Association


